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CONGRATULATIONS
SAINT JUDE CATHOLIC SCHOOL
CLASS OF 2018
Our deepest congratulations to the Class of 2018!
May God continue to bless you as you journey on to high school.

 Once a SAINT, always a SAINT! Congrats class of 2018, we will miss you.
We had a great night yesterday celebrating with students, parents, staff,
friends and Father John. Hold tight to all your wonderful memories and
remember that you will always be part of our St. Jude family .

 What an exciting week we had at Saint Jude. As educators, to witness the

Thank you - Thank you - Thank you! Whatever you do for the
least of my people, you do for me. Did you know that Saint Jude
Catholic School donated $2,154.89 to Catholic Relief Services (rice bowl)
this past Lenten Season? The result of your generosity will make such a
difference in the lives of the poor. This collection, which we have
participated in for over twenty years, goes directly to areas in most need
of bare necessities - water, food, clothing, shelter - that is what you
contributed to with your donation! Thank you.

graduation of your students is very rewarding. As we look at the students
walking down the isle in our own church, heads held high, spirits bright
and hearts filled with love for God, family and friends - we can't be
 PreK-4 students learned about their 5 senses this week. They explored
anything but grateful. Thank you parents for sharing your child with us.
their sense of taste by having a Taste Party to find out which was
yummier-salty, spicy, sweet, or sour. They graphed their results and
 A word of gratitude is in order for our seventh grade families. Thank you
“sweet” won!!
for providing such a beautiful awards breakfast for our eighth-grade
students on Tuesday. Special thanks to Mrs. Azpurua, Mrs. Chadarevian,
 This week Third Grade students celebrated their possible future careers.
Mrs. Mesiano, and Mrs. Matthew. Fantastic job ladies!
They had a special guest, Mr. Jack, a pilot, who spoke with them about his
career choice and inspired them to choose careers that will benefit
 Finals are "finally" here! Nose to the books this weekend for grade 6 and
themselves as well as others. The students then created career boxes
7. Take a deep breath, in a few days it will all be over and you can look
showing ways in which they will follow Jesus by their loving actions.
ahead to a fun and relaxing summer. Exams are Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

 Preschool students enjoyed God’s gift of water this week when they

 Congratulations to Theodore Shalaby (St. Jude Lions Pack 326)
who got First Place in the Lions Division Pinewood Derby district
level championship at Tanah Keetah Scout Reservation in
Tequesta on May 12th. Good Job Theodore!

 Second graders are reading poetry and sharing with one another their
favorite Jack Prelutsky poem. Most enjoyed "Hurry Grandma Hurry" and
"Sounds Animals Make"!

 Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawten on the birth of
their new granddaughter Sarah Elizabeth (6lbs11oz ~ 18 1/2”).
This little one marks #9 for them. God has blessed them.

celebrated Water Day! Each class had their own day to splash around and
have some wet and wild fun!! They slipped and slid their way through a
wave of water activities, enjoyed popsicles, and watermelon. Fun was
had by all!!!

 Important Upcoming Dates:
May 28th - NO CLASSES (Memorial Day)
May 29th - May 31st - 6th & 7th Grade Final Exams
May 31st - Prek-4 Step Up @ 10:00 AM
June 1st - Early Dismissal @ 11:30 AM (LAST DAY OF SCHOOL )
Just a reminder that all library books are now due . Please
look around and return any books as soon as possible!

What’s the meaning of Memorial Day? Memorial Day has the word "memorial" in it for a reason. The holiday got started on May 30, 1868,
when Union General John A. Logan declared the day an occasion to decorate the graves of Civil War soldiers. Twenty years later, the name
was changed to Memorial Day. On May 11, 1950, Congress passed a resolution requesting that the President issue a proclamation calling on
Americans to observe each Memorial Day as a day of prayer for permanent peace and designating a period on that day when the people of
the United States might unite in prayer. President Richard M. Nixon declared Memorial Day a federal holiday in 1971. Memorial Day is now
observed on the last Monday of May. It is an occasion to honor the men and women who selflessly served our country and died in war.

Wishing everyone a safe and dry Memorial Day Weekend - may God continue to bless this great land of ours!
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